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The efficacy of acupuncture and moxibustion treatment was examined on eight female patients with
refractory interstitial cystitis (IC) who had been treated conservatively with hydrodistension, intravesical
instillation of dimethyl sulfoxide, or oral medication. These patients had received hydrodistension on an
average of 2.3±1.8 times. Moxa needles were applied to Ciliao in bladder meridian 32 and Xialiao in
bladder meridian 34, and electroacupuncture was performed on Zhongliao in bladder meridian 33 at 3 Hz
for 20 min once a week. The bladder condition was assessed by the visual analogue scale (VAS) score, the
O’Leary-Sant Interstitial Cystitis Symptom Index (ICSI), the Interstitial Cystitis Problem Index (ICPI), and
the maximum voided volume (MVV). After 3 months, patients who showed a reduction of ＞2 in their
VAS score, reduction of ＜30% of ICSI and ICPI, and increase of ＞100 ml MVV were considered
responders. There were three responders, and after repeated therapy to maintain these effects, they no
longer required hydrodistension. Two responders had no recurrence for 48 months or more.
Acupuncture and moxibustion resulted in improvement in 38% of the patients (3/8) with refractory IC, and
repeated therapy maintained the therapeutic effects. This therapy is traditional and relatively noninvasive.
Although its precise mechanism of action is unclear, this study suggests that acupuncture and moxibustion
treatment may be a complementary and alternative therapeutic option for refractory IC.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 265-269, 2013)
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Table 1. Characteristics of acupuncture and moxi-
bustion-treated patients





1 F 47 48 1** ―
2 F 60 36 3 2
3 F 71 24 1** ―
4 F 68 48 1 ―
5 F 63 60 6 2
6 F 75 48 3 ―
7* F 58 12 1 ―
8* F 62 36 2 ―
Ave 63.0 39.0 2.3 0.5
DMSO : dimethyl sulfoxide. * : Dropout. ** : Hydrodis-





Fig. 1. Acupuncture and moxibustion points and
method of treatment. A : The needles were
inserted bilaterally in three acupuncture
points. 1, Bladder Meridian 32 (Ciliao) ; 2,
Bladder Meridian 33 (Zhongliao) ; 3 Bladder
Meridian 34 (Xialiao). B : Performed by
applying moxa needles to Ciliao and Xialiao
and performing electroacupuncture on













した (Fig. 1A）．次髎穴，下髎穴に長さ 50 mm 直径
0.3 mm のステンレス鍼を皮膚に対して垂直に約 10
mm 刺入し，灸頭鍼による輻射熱で温熱刺激を与え
た．中髎穴には長さ 75 mm，直径 0.3 mm のステンレ
ス鍼を正中に向かい骨膜まで刺入した (Fig. 1B）．次





胱炎 O’Leary ＆ Sant 症状・問題スコア，疼痛を visual




から術後 3カ月で 274±92 ml であったことより 1回
排尿量が 100 ml 以上の増加を有効の基準にし，症















回となった．最大 1 回排尿量は治療前の平均 176.7
ml から治療後 300.0 ml に増加した．100 ml 以上の最
大 1回排尿量が増加した症例は 3例であった．
3．O’Leary & Sant 症状・問題スコアの変化
症状スコアの平均は，治療前の11.5から治療後7.2
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Table 2. Results of acupuncture and moxibustion theraphy for patients with refractory interstitial cystitis
No
Urinary frequency MVV ICSI ICPI VAS
Response
Before After Before After Before After Before After Before After
1 6 6 300 300 ( 0 ) 5 5 ( 0 ) 4 3 ( 25.0) 3 1 (−2 ) Non-Responder
2 15 20 200 200 ( 0 ) 7 12 (−41.7) 7 12 (−41.7) 3 5 ( 2 ) Non-Responder
3 25 25 180 200 ( 20 ) 18 18 ( 0 ) 15 14 ( 1 ) 8 8 ( 0 ) Non-Responder
4 15 10 150 300 (150 ) 11 4 ( 63.6) 6 2 ( 66.7) 7 0 (−7 ) Good
5 15 5 150 500 (350 ) 10 0 ( 100) 12 0 ( 100) 6 0 (−6 ) Excellent
6 20 7 80 300 (220 ) 18 4 ( 77.8) 14 0 ( 100) 8 0 (−7 ) Excellent
Ave 16.0 12.2 176.7 300.0 (123.3) 11.5 7.2 ( 37.4) 9.7 5.2 ( 46.0) 5.8 2.3 (−2.5)
MVV : maxmum voided volume. ICSI : the O’Leary-Sant Interstitial Cystitis Symptom Index. ICPI : the O’Leary-Sant Interstitial










この 3 例の平均最大 1 回排尿量は 126.7 ml から
366.7 ml，平均症状スコアは13.0から2.7，平均問題











悪化を認めていない．また，著効症例 No 5 における
初回腰椎麻酔下膀胱水圧拡張術時では膀胱容量が 350
ml で潰瘍形成を認めたが，鍼灸治療48カ月後の無麻














Fig. 2. Change of cystoscopic findings after acu-
puncture and moxibustion therapy in the
patient (No 5). A : Cystoscopy showed
typical Hunner’ s ulcer on hydrodistension
and bladder capacity was 350 ml. B : After
48 months, cystoscopic findings were almost
normal and maximum cystometric capacity
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